WPB Arts Committee
Minutes
November 28, 2017

In attendance: David Ginople (Chair), Dan Murphy, Charlie Rees, Cortney Lederer, Corron Little, Pamela Maass (Executive Director), Michael Ashkenasi (Program Specialist), Hans Kumler (Program Specialist)

1. 311 Graffiti Blasters painting over pieces of art that have been tagged
   a. PM working with 1st ward to establish a “no paint list” for murals/public art in neighborhood so that City and 1st ward Superintendent are aware of public art installations that should not be painted over if vandalized.

2. Worker Cottage, Lynn Basa – updates
   a. None at this time. Artist beginning process of securing a construction permit to begin work in 2018.

3. Wicker Tree, Mike Helbing – updates
   a. None at this time. Park District has is on board with project, but has not made final decision on some design components. HK will await updates from Park District and artist Mike Helbing.

4. Part-Time Position – updates
   a. None at this time. HK and new program manager will work to hire this position once program manager starts in late Dec 2017/Jan 2018.

5. 2016 Master Plan – review Implementation Guide for any potential new projects in 2018
   a. Committee Members were all handed copies of the Implementation Plan (from Master Plan Update). Agreed to review over December and bring project ideas to January meeting that mesh with this document. Committee agreed to not meet in December due to how holidays fall.